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.Congressman Hitchcock, of the Om-

aha district has formally announced
himself as a candidate for U. S.
Senator to succeed E. J. Burkett whose
term expires next March. Tho formal
announcement creates no surprise, as
it was known that he would bo a

. candidate. Ho will have somb opposi-
tion from his democratic brethren in
tho state.

With tho traction company Insisting
that thero is nothing to arbitrate and
tho employes insisting upon a full recog-

nition of the union, tlio street car strike
in Philadelphia is no nearer a settle-
ment than it was three weeks ago.
Neither will yield, though many sugges-
tions for arbitration have been mado by
commercial bodies and others who am
suffering financial loss by reason of the
strike.

An engineer says that in tho press
reports relating to tho grievances of
locomotive firemen, sufficient distinc-
tion has not been mado between tho
two organizations. Not a great while
ago tho firemen changed their name to
brotherhood of locomotlvo firemen and
cngincmcn. Somo firemen, when pro-

moted to bo engineers, have retained
their membership with the firemen and
tho firemen's organization desires to
hold jurisdiction ovor thoso men. Tljis
desiro is opposed by tho railroad who
havo contracts with tho englneors' or
ganization, and also by tho brother-
hood of locomotlvo engineers, which
claims jurisdiction over all engineers.
Engincors hold that to grant tho de-

mands of tho firemen would bo to
violato contracts mado by the roods

with engineers.

Tho testimony of Engineer Davis be-fo- ro

tho congressional committee, is

in brief, that Secretary Balllnger or-

dered liberal rcstorationsof lands to
settlement, after they had been with-

drawn for reclamation and power con-

servation purposes by his predecessor;
Hnf Vin instructed the ofllcors of tho

reclamation sorvico to recommend these
restorations and then justified his

course boforo tho president by citing
theso recommendations as tho cause for
his action. If this testimony stands,
Mr. Pinchot will havo mado good his

promiso to provo that Secretary Bol-

linger deceived tho president, Minor

inottors testified to by Mr. Davis, for
oxamplo, that Secretory Bollinger
talked publicly In favor of conservation
nml nrlvatolv did all In his power to
make It ineffective, help to establish
Mr. Bollinger's temperamental unfit-

ness for an Important place in tho cab-

inet. His main points aro much more
serious, and will require docislvo execu-

tive action unless his testimony can bo

brokon down. Journal.

Senator Burkett Btated to an associ-

ated press representative at Washing
ton the other doy thot ho hod never hod

the ' 'machine" with him in his political
fights in Nebraska and did not expect
to havo it as a candidate for
to tho Benato. "I am relying on tho

rank and file of tho party to express
their proforenco In this senatorial elec-

tion," ho said, "and am confident that
I will bo It Is true as Sen-

ator Burkett Buys that ho has nover
been aided by a political machlno In his
contests In this state, This was par
ticularly two when ho made his first
fight for tho senate. His Bupport bIx

years ago came from tho "rank und

filo," from tho maascB of tho party,
and on this element of Btrongth he
must largely roly again. As a mattor
of fact political machines have been
pretty well shot to pieces In Nebraska,
ana It is won uiai u is bo ior uhuui
cover of tho primary ono voter Is as
much a political quantity as another and
ovory citizen can express his prefere-
nce- dlroctlv for the condldat o of his
choiceKearney Hub.

Seed Oats for Sale.

Wo have aomo choice clean Kherson
oats which wore raised from Boed pur-
chased from tho State Experimental
Farm at North Platte, Nebr.

B uatt & Goodman.

ECHELBERY'S

New and Second

Hand Store. . .

IjUIlB, IVOVUIVUrO, Jlllllliuiuiiuii, ujiuiv
intn llnninao snnillnB.

Casea.
Igprything you uso bought and Hold

TubercHleVu Snaday.
Approval of tho movement for n na-

tional tuberculosis Sunday on April 24,

recently inaugurated by tho National
Association for tho Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis, is given In a state-
ment by Tho Right Rovercnd Richard
H. Nelson Bishop Coadjutor of Albany,
N. Y., for tho Protestant Episcopal
Church, issued today.

Bishop Nelson says: "I think well of
tho proposal that nil tho churches
should unite on April twenty-fourt- h In

presenting tho truth concerning tuber-
culosis stimulating public Interest
in tho campaign for Its prevention and
cure.

"Tho campaign has entered upon Its
second stage. Having labored with
somo bucccss to point out the danger,
wo are now concerned with tho cure,
and this depends upon improvement in
conditions of personal and social life.
Whatever tho churches may bo able to
do along this line, will be a double cbn-tributi-

to physical and spiritual bet
terment and I should think that all
would wish to have a share in such an
enterprise."

Reports from all parts of tho country
indicate that tho Sunday set apart will
bo generally observed, by tho preaching
of sermons on tuberculosis and by the
distribution of special literature.

Tho National Association for tho
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
declares that the campaign against
tuberculosis Is a warfare against ignor-
ance, and that as soon as tho people of
tho, United States know that tubercu-
losis can bo prevented and cured, they
will demand that tho needless waste of
200,000 lives annually be Btopped.

uu ami.

A Tribute to Park.

A. L. Blxby, tho er of
tho Lincoln Journal, in North
Platte thirty years ago, pay'B this tri

xrunna atn.a

who lived

bute to W. L. Park in a rccentissuo of I

tho Journal: Luck is a small factor in
tho successes or failures of life. Ap
plication and faithful endeavor aro
everything. W. L. Park, who just
been elected vice president of the
Illinois Central railroad, was promoted
from a brakeman to freight conductor
on tho Union Pacific railroad at North
Platto thirty years ago about this
timo. Ho manifested then certain
traits that spoil victory ovory time. He
was attentivo to duty at every turn of
the road. Ho worked. Ho wasn't afraid
of Boiling his hands. Ho studied rail
roading when others in tho situation
woro studying pinocle and cinch
high-fiv- o when not on their respective
runs. Park was nover promoted be
cause of a pull. He climbed for the
reason that you can't keop a good man
down. Because ho was faithful ovor a
few things ho was mado ruler over
many.

Hinman & or do paint
ing or paper hanging. Satisfactory
work guaranteed. Phono 674 or 468.

Deer Killed at Maxwell
Writing Maxwell under of

March 10th, R. E. Watson says:
Early this morning a man on horse-

back was seen along tho rivor between
Brady Maxwell, armed with a rlflo
and accompanied by hounds. Lator
a was seen running with tho
hounds in pursuit. Whilo tho deer

nnmfr Rth nml T nriiRt Sts.. Tel. 302 by them

fZnmia

and

has

and

Let Boy your

from date

and
two

deer
and

hounds circled the horsoman would cut
acroBo. Tho report of a gun was heard
and tho ridor was seen to dismount,
throw tho dcor across tho saddle and
start eastward. It is thought tho
doer was trailed from Brady. Tho
man's namo Is unknown; neither is the
owner of tho dogs known. This is the
second deer that has been killed on tho
island near Maxwell. It is time for
tho gamo warden to investigate. Tho
law provides a fine of from $100 to
$500 for killing deer.

GO RIGHT AT IT.

Friends and Neighbors in North
Will Show You How.

Got ot tho root of the troublo,
Rubbing on aching back may relievo

it.
But it won't cure it.
You must reach tho root of it 'tho

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills go right at it;
Reach tho cause; relieve tho pain.
Thoy cure, too, bo North Platto

people say.
J. P. Scearco, Ninth St., North Platto,

Neb., soya: "I do not hesitato to tell
of tho wonderful benefit that Doan's
Kidney Pills havo brought mo.
six months ago I was suffering from
pains through my back and kidneys,

more severe when I attempted to
.t i .
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Notice To
Notico is that thoin and annoyed, mo rt)ntaiB upon ieaBe contracts on

Tho and reme- - and Bet
dies I tried gavo mo no and a the namo of the holders are

suiTering advised
as he 60 from the date of

had of tho same this said will bo dc- -
I n hn by of Edu.1 fttrntrno' Cfnvn nnrl

their In
PianoB, Organs, ull kinds of Musical'-In- - my was strong
Htruments and Strings. Clocks, freo from my kidneys woro re- -
BlcycleB, Bowing Macnmea XNenuies, 8t0red to thelrnormal condition."

For 50

Utensils, stoves,
Stovo Repairs, ueduing, York,
Hardware,

prompt

salo dealers. Price cents

tho

Ramember tku
cMot.

Co., New
agents United

namo Doaa's and

Skiirf Styles

For Spring.

Were never handsome
and practical this season.
We have the designs
made the stylish
fabrics and colors. See
the display in north
window this week.

Wilcox Department Store.

PERSIAN CREAM

Counteracts
March Winds.

certain relief chapped
hands, face lips. Not
sticky or greasy dries im-

mediately, leaving skin
soft, white and smooth.

have trouble keep
your hands good condition

trial Persian Cream will
convince merits.

15c per bottle.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Family Druggists.

QUESTION NECCESS1TV.

good horse anywhere from
$150 $500. sell good

blanket $1.75 $5.00. lBn't
much plan invest

blanket horse-
flesh by preventing coldB pneumonia

resultant voterinary's
druggist's charges? Our blnn-kot- a

horso goods
complete.

no. A. F FINK'S

GO TO

P. M. SORENSON

Furniture Repairin
AND CABINET WORK.

Also Woodturning.
WINDOW SCREENS

Shop 107 Fifth.

fLL S..,! Delinquent,.
u,,uv,Mu?mU,,,iw1u. hereby givenpassage greatly. school

doctor's medicine described below oppislto
relief thereof,

friend hearlngof my ftTOIfntnTtmototakoDoan'BKldnoy Pills, within
been cured complaint notico contracts

Ranges, yostor-Miibur- n

generally

immediatolv nrowirnH clared forfeited the Board
Mnnnnll

relief followed
weeks back

Watches,

Dinner

iinwure,

tokb

About

Buffalo,

LlUIIUM Ol t UI1UB, UI1U U1U HU1U

forfeitures entered of record as pro-
vided by law.

northeast quarter, northwest
nuartor, southwest quarter Sec. 36,
Tp. 10, R. 30; R. W. RafTerty, Lin-

coln County,
Loaso southeast quarter Sec. 36,

Tp. 10, R. 30; Timothy Rairerty, Lin-

coln County.
Dated March 14, 1910.

lings.

ti. JJ. uowi.es,

Notice to PatroHi of The Farmer
of the Tri-Conn- ty Telephone Co.

i .. nf i0 mm allJll U1JU illtui llAUli.ll iflbt ifivj ...
parties owning phones on said lino will
bo held responsible for all messages
nnnt ovor these lines bv outside names
from their phones. Rate is 20 cents
for each message. All bills must bo
paid in full monthly.

Choosing a Cigar
is larEcly a matter of luck or faith at
first. If vou choose a "Forest King"
your trust will bo rewarded. The first

you take will tell you that you
hove struck a nnzc. And vou 11 find
vourself likinir the "Forest Kintr" bet
ter nil tho Try one to-da- y and
you'll wont two tomorrow. Every
trier nos tho same experience.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED,

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

flour, feed, Grain or Hay

Having recently purchased tho
B. A. Wilson feed storo at tho
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invito a of
tho patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER.

BEHIND A FINE PAIR OF HORSES

should bo hitched a stylish looking
carriage. At this repository you can
sea a variety ot vehicles wnose style is
undeniable. They rango from tho phae
ton to tho family coacn ana aro tne
caual of anv in appearance- - and build.
They are less than equal In price to
most carriages ot tneir cnaracier.

A. M. Lock.

NOTICE.
Hiram Hardin? and Mm. Hiram Hardin?,

wlfo ot Hiram llnrdlnir. defendant, will take
notlco thai on Urn 21st day of Juno, 1VU7. tho
plaintiff lioroln filed lior petition In tho dis-
trict court of Lincoln County. Nebraska,
BKainst said defendants. Impleaded with A.
J. VanAnda nnd Mrs. Gertrude K YanAnda,
defendants, tho object and prayer ot which
Is to forecloNo a certain morteaco oxecuted
by .John Nation and MacRlo J. Nation to
Farmer's Loan Ic Trust Company of Kansas

the southeast of soction 7, In
township 10, north, rango ), In Lincoln Coun-
ty. Nebraska, to secure the payment ot a cer-
tain promissory noto dated January 1, 18"V,
for the sum of to tho Farmer's Loan &
Trust Company, signed by John Nation and
Macicle.l. Nation, duo flvp years from date
thereof: that said note and mortgage has
been assigned to the plaintiff, which said
mortgago Is recorded In book 1C of mortgages
at page 4HUln tho County Clerk's oftico of Lin-
coln Nobraska, and there Is now duo
on said mortgage tho .sum of SI 190.20. for
which sum with Interest from this date plain- -
tllr prays ior a decreo that uorenuantH bo

to pay tho same, and that said
may bo sold to satisfy tho amount found

duo, und that tho defendants and obeli of
them be barred ot all equity of redemption In
said premises and that plaintiff havo tho
right to redeem from tho lien cr a tax deed
upon said premlsos to tho defendant A. J.
VanAnda.

Vou aro required to answorsald petition on
or boforo tho ISth day of April, 1010.

Dated March 4. 1U10.

Oi.aha n. IIauvhv, l'lalutlff.
lty HoA(U.ANi) & llt)A(H.AM), Her Attrs.

NOTICE OK SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, s.s.

in tho county court.
In tho matter of tho ostato of Anulo M.

Poulston, deceased.
To tho creditors, heirs and others lntorostOd

In thu estate ot Anna M, I'onlston.
Tuko notice, mat uarrio i .juaru

has tiled In tho county court a report
lot Iter doings as administratrix of
said estate aim it is oruoroo mat tno
same stand for hearing tho 2$th day of
March, A, ii. luiu, oeroro mo court
at tho hour of 2 o'clock, p. in., at which time
any person Interested may appear and excopt
to anu contest tun same, auu noiieo oi mis
proceeding is ordered given in tno north
I'latto rieml-Week- ly Trlbuno, a legal news-
paper printed In said county for six succes-
sive Issues prior to March wiu 11)10.

witness my naiid and mo seal or tuo coun
ty court at North I'latto this 7th day oj
March A. I). 1D10.

nis-- u w u. uounty .mugo.

NOTICE.
In tho matter ot the estate ot Lafayetto E- -

Pease, deceased.
in t In, i.mint.v prtiirr. nf T. n(nln CYmnttr. Nn.

. . . . A Snecinlfv uraska. March 7th. 1010.
that the creditorsNotlco Is hereby given,

lar
other lands

pnid days

pain

Sots,

cational

Leaso

Line

whiff

time.

share

upon quarter

County.

prem-
ises

or said deceased win meet tne aaministrator
of said estate, before tho County Judgo of
T.lm'iiln irmnt.v. NnhraHka. at the count v
court room, In said county, on the 1th day of
April. 1010 and on tho 4th day ot October.
1910. at 0 o'clock a. id. each day. for the pur-m- u

nf mwsentlnsr tholr claims for examina
tion, adjustment and allowance, Six months
aro allowed for creditors to prcstnt their
claims, and ono year for tho administrator to
sottlo said estato from tho 1st day ot March,
1910. This notlco to bo published In the
North Platte Semi-Week- ly Titbuno a legal
newspaper, printed tn aald county for eight
successive issues after March 7th, 1010,

rnt)- -i W O. Kj.Pkh. County Judgn.

SHERIFF'S BALK.
Ily virtue ot an order ot sale Issued from

thu district court of Lincoln county. Nobras-
ka, upon a decreo of foreclosure rendortMl In
said court wherein S. V. Qlllanls plalntltTand
Samuol Hnell. et al. are defendants, and to
mo directed, 1 will on tho Ulth day of April,
1910, at 1 o'clock p. m, at tho oat trout
door of tho court, houso In Norm Platto,
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to tho highest bidder for cash,
to satisfy said decree, Interest and costs,
thu following doscrlbed tq-w- lu

Lots 1.3. 3,4,5. 0,7 and 8. block 10. of tho
original City of North Platte. Lincoln uoun--

, ,.i0
.CftramldBiorfor Public Lands and Build-- 1 iyDaUi atNJ1 Sheriff.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for

the treatment of Medical

and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night.
Special accommodations
for confinement cases

721-2- 3 North Locunr St.

Telephone No. 642.

I GEO. D.DENT, , J

t Physician and Surgeon,
? Office over McDonald Bank.
2 ) Office 130PhoncBJ .Residence 115

jPm Bi

AMKS. MAUIE AMES.

Doclors Ames Ames,

8 Physicians and Surgeons,
::

A. J.

&

Office over Stone Drug Co.

9i Phones ( Ullice Zii
f Residence 273

1

John S. Twinem, M. D.,

V.

B

Homeopalhic Physician ,
and Surocon.

Special attention to Obstetrics and
Children's Diseases.

Office: McDonald State Bank Building,
Corner 6th & Dewey Sts.

Phones: Office 183. Residence 283.

DR. ELMS,
General Practice of

Medicine, Surgery
Together with his

Specialty, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Your Glasses Carefully Fitted.
Office and residence 413 East Fifth St.,
Won ground flo6r, no stairs toVclimb.
f.V. tr Phono 559.fiBfc
North PUtte, STT-rS- .- Nebraska.

DOUBLES ITS PAID-U- P newspaper for
' STOCK.

Maxwell State Bank of Maxwell,

Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that on Jan-

uary 12th, 1910, the Maxwell State
Bank of Maxwell, Nebraska, by a vote
of all of the shares of stock cast at its
annual meeting, Iticreased Its paid-u-p

capital Btock from $5,000.00 to the full
$10,000.00 authorized by its Articles of
Incorporation.

MAXWELL STATE BANK.
By W. H. McDonald, Prca.

Attest: A. C. Plumeu, Cashier.

W. A. Howard,
EXPERT PIANO

TUNER AND REPAIRER

All work guaranteed. Best
of references. Country orders
receive prompt attention.
Residence 602 west Fifth St.,
North Platte. Phone 627.

Please leave orders at New-
ton's Book Store, phone 261.

Notice of Garnishment Suit.
Alex McNear will take notice that on

21st day of February, 1910, W. C.
Elder, justice of the peace of North
Platte, Lincoln County, Nebraska,
issued an order of attachment for the
sum or lltty dollars in an action pend-
ing before him wherein Albert Tolle is
plaintiff and Alex NcNear is defendant,
that property of defendant in the

of tho Union Pacific Railway
Company, towit money due defen-
dant as wages has been attached by
garnishment under said order. Said
cause was continued to the llth day ot
April, 1910. at 9 o'clock a. m.

Albert Tolle, Plaintiff.

l'UOUATE NOTICE TO OUEDITOItS.
In tho matter of tho estato of Isaac

Lompltigh, deceased.
In tho county court ot Lincoln county.

February 2Ath. 1010.
Notlco Is hereby given, that tho creditors

of tho said doccasod win moot tno Adminis-
trator of estate boforo the County
Judgo or Lincoln county, aau., at tuo county
court room In said county, on the Uth day of
March, win, ana on tnovtnuay or September,
1910, at 10 o'clock a - m. each day. tor tho pur- -
pose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
urn allowed for creditors to orcsent their
claims and one year for the Administrator
to settle said estato from the 25th day
ot February, 1910. This notice will lo pub-
lished lu tho North Platte Somi-Week- ly Tri-
bune, a legal nowspaper. printed in said
county, for eight successive lssuos on and
aftor March 1st. 1910, and by tbo sheriff of
Lincoln county. Nobraska, posting a copy of
this notice In four public places In said
county and ailng In bis return thereof In this
ml""' W. a ELDER. County Judge.
C

SorlVl No. 02ontl.'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho Interior.

U. S. Land OUlce at North Platte. Neb.
Fob. Uth. 1910.

Notlco Is hornby glyen that .Mary Outlier-les- s,

widow of John II . OuthorloM, deceased
of North Platto. Nob won JuneSUih, 1WM

mado Homestead Entry No. 20201, Serial No.
lHi,forBOUthwettiuariernortheastiuarlr,
northwest quarter southeast quarter, north
half Kouthwest south half northwest
ouartor. and lots 3 and , section t, township,
11, north, rango '20, west of the sixth principal
meridian, has filed notice ot Intention to
make final live year proof, to establish cltlm
to Clio land abovo described, boforo tho
Register anu iteceivor nnurni riautt, no- -
braska.pu the 13th day of April. 1910,

Rlitmant names as lOiig.VTliiuaitci,(.uuirHii
and Julia

Wills J Rodflold. M I) .T RMcKlraban. M D

Drs. Redfield & McKirahan
Fhsicians and Surgcoui.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phdnes
642-6- 44

Office nt P. and S. Hospital.

Porlal No. 02250.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

DEPARTMENT Or THE INTK1UOH.
United States Laud Ofllco.

At North I'latto. Nobraska.. Fob. 5.1010.
Notice. In horeby Riven that ltobort

Yanken. of Maxwell, Nebraska, who. on Sept.
27th, 190.made homestead ntry No. 20503.
serial No. 022.V),, for so uth oast cjuar
ter, Section aj, xownstiip 14 w itango za
W., of the 0th Principal Meridian, has filed
notlco of Intention to make final flro yoar
uroor. to cstan isn claim to mo lanu anovo
described, lioforo tho resistor and rccolvor
at North I'latto. on tno utn uay
of April 1010. , ,

Uiaimant names as witnesses! itcu
Young, Samuel McCalg. John Noglo. William
Wilson; all of Maxwoll. Nob

J. K Evans, Resistor
'

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Tn tint matter of tho ostato of John C.

llupfer, deceased.
In tho county court of Lincoln county. No-

braska. February 14th, 1010.
Notlco Is hereby el von that tho creditors of

said deceased will meat tho administrator of
of said estate, boforo tho County
Judgo of Lincoln county, Nobraska, at tho
county court room, in saia county, on
tho 1Mb day of March, 1910. and on
tho 15th dar or Aucust. iuiu. at u
o'clock a. m. each day, for tho purpose of pre
senting their claims for examination, adjust
ment anu niiowanco. six months aro allowed
for creditors to present tholr claims, and ono
year for tho administrator to sottlo said
cstnto from tho Sftth day of January IU10.

Tins notlco will ho mtmishcu in tno north
l'lntln Trllitinn. a Semi-Week- ly nowsnanor.
printed In said county for four weeks suc-
cessively, on, and after Fobruary 14 1010.

S- -f

w. c.
County

CONTEST NOTICE.
Serial No. 03iK

Department of tho Interior.
Unltod Htates Land Ofllco

North I'latto, Nobraska,
February 12. 11)10.

A sufllctont contest affidavit having been
filed In this ofllco by Claroucn E. Orovcs,
contestant, against homestead Entry,
No. 23M5 mado Nov. 11. HW7. for allot
Sec 10. Township 15, N. Hango32 V. of tho 8th
1. Meridian, by Elmor E. Hrown Contosteo. In
which It Is alleged that said Elmer E. Hrown
has nevor established his resldcnco on said
tract; that ho has failed to culttvato or
Improvo said tract from dato of entry to tho
present tlmo. and has wholly abandonod said
tract for iftoro than six months last past.
Said parties aro hereby notified to appear,
respond and offer ovldcnco touching said al-
legation at 10 o'clock a. in. on April t),
UHu, beforo tho Iteglster and Itocolver at tho
United States Land ofllco In North I'latto,
Nobraska.

Tho said contestant having, In a proper afll-da-

filed sot forth facts which show that
aftor duo dlllgonco personal sorvico of this
notlco cannot bo mado. It Is hcroby ordored
and directed that such notlco bo given by duo
and propor publication.

J. E. Evans.
f 1B-- 0 KeglMor.

PKOIIATE NOTICE TO GKEDITOUS
In tho uiattot of the estato ot Mary

Lamplugh, deceased.
In tho County Court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, I'obruary SJth. 1010.
Notlco Is hereby given, that tho creditors ot

said deceased will meet tho Administrator
of said estato, boforo tho County Judgo of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at tho county
court room in said county, on tho 9th day ot
Match, 1010, and on tho3th day ot September,
1010, at 10 a. m. each day, tor tho pur-
pose of presenting their claims for examina
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
aro allowed for creditors to present tholr
claims and ono ypar for tho administrator
to sottlo said ostato, from tho 23th day ot Feb-
ruary. 1010. This notlco to bo published In

LArl 1 AL I legal printed In said county,

the

tho
hands

the

said

iiuartor,

noDrasua,

oigut successive issues on ana alter aiarcii
1st. 1010. and by tho shorlff ot Lincoln count;
Nebraska, posting
four public o

conr of this noclce
laces In said county, and tiling

his return thereof In this court.
ml

Judge.

o'clock

W. O. ELDEK. CountjUudge.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Efllo W. Heed will tako notlco that on tho

Bth day ot February, 1010, an action was com-
menced In tho county court of Lincoln
county, Nobraska, In which Louis O. Drost
was plaintiff and Efllo W. Hold was dofend-an- d

In which said plaintiff sued, said de-
fendant for tho sum ot $M 00 and that an
order ot attachment for said sum was mado
to accompany summons and tho McDonald
Stato Hank, of North l'lattc. Nebraska, gar-nlshc- cd

for tho money ot tho defendant In
their possosslnn, and that Upon Fobruary 10,
1010, that being the return day ot tho sum-
mons, said summons was returned not sorved
and It appearing to tho court that said sum-
mons had not been and could not bo served
on tho dotcudant within said Lincoln county,
Nebraska, said causo was continued to March
8ist, luio, at tho hour ot u o'clock, a. m., by
order of tho court.

Lonts O. DitosT. Plaintiff.
ml-- 3 Ily E, II. Evans, his Attorney.

OKDBK OP HEARING- ON PETITION FOR
SUMMaRARY ADMINISTRATOR.

Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln County, ss.
In the county court Fobruary 3rd 1910.
In tho matter of tho estate ot Eliza-

beth P. Stobblns. deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition of Hen-

rietta S. ltonnor, praying that tho regular
administration of said estato bo dispensed
with as provided by sections G'JOJ, fUOU, and
5201, Cobboy's Statuto IttW.

Ordered. That March 21st. 1810. at 0
o'clock a. m., Is assigned for hearing said
petition, when all persons Interested in said
matter may appear at a county court to be
held In and for said county, anu show causo
why tho prayer ot the petitioner should not
bo granted. This order to bo printed for
six successlvo ssucsln the North I'latto Seml-Weok- ly

Tribune, a legal nowspaper prior to
Match 21, 1010.

ml-- 3 . W. C. Ei.dkii. County Judge.

Notice for Publication.
Sorlal No. 0IH3I-0217- 2

Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at North l'lattc?Neb.

February, 20th, 1810.
Notlco Is hereby given that Arthur Conner,

of North I'latto. Nob., who on July 20th, HKM,

mado Homestead Entry No. 18003, Serial No.
04034, for tho southwest quarter, and on July

i, 1001, made Homestead Entry No. 20410.
Serial No. 02172, for tho northwest Quarter
of section 20, township 12, north,

. . . .... . ..ii .I... i i i irnuifu nrab ui but uiu iinumiJQi umrjuiaii.
has filed notlco of Intention to make final
five year proof, to establish claim to thu
land abovo doscrlled, beforo tho register
and receiver at North Platte, Nobraska, on
tho 27th day ot April, 1810.

Claimant names as witnesses: William
W. Hunter, Frauds Montague. James L.
Schuck and Frank Powers, all of North
Platte, Neb.

ml-- " J. IC. Evans. KirUtr.

Road No. 333.
To all whom it may concern.
Upon a petition of Geo. C. White,

W. F. Smith nnd others, tho county
commissioners declaro tho following
section lines a public highway.

Commencing ot the northeust corner
of section C, township 13, rango 33 und
running tnenco westward to tno nortn
eust corner of section 2, township 13,
range 31, thenco southward to the
northeast corner of Boction 23, town-
ship 13, range 31. Aliclulms fordamago
must be filed in the ofllco of the county
clerk on or boforo May lflth, 1010.

Dated Nortli I'latto, Nebr., Minrli
10th, 1010. F. It, Kl.LlOTT,

County Clerk,

NOTICE FOR PUliLIOA"riONT
.Department of tho Interior,

U,D, 4, Bill, will,;.) hi .lwrii, rimm tlBlf ,

.1 miliary nth, IU10,
Serial No.

Notlco Is hereby given that Mlnnlu M, llomi,
neo Aiiei or muxwuii, nitiirssuu, winuiii .1 hij.
Hrd im, umdu II. K, No No. imviu,

townnlili) II N..for all of miction 14.
West of tho Uth

to. imUnotlco of intention
proof, to estuhiiNiiriaim

vmut,
I'rliiidiml

aiigu .lu

MM.si u rid I ail, unit
n final II yii

tlm iiuiii ato
year
novo

Jt ... ....... .... II... I .....I.... - .... 111..... I .... MUl!i;i 1IMJI!, iiwiuih mil Mill, llt:ui,vp,,
at Nortli 1'laltii, NebranUa, on thu IWh day of
March, Vf),

claimant riaim as wltiiesbosi Isaao M
AlMiri'romhlu Hiid (iiut ltosuiitruttir. of .Max
well, Neltr , ami Martin ,1 wpt.no and I'vU r
JiJnMmiiti of Ann, Nfi. ,

J J, V,, fVAM newsier


